
By David Hanna 
Sports Editor 

Ina press conference yester
day at· Cox Arcna at Aztee 
Bowl, Fred Trenkle made it 

known to the public what had 
already become common knowl
edge last Thursday nighl. 

With tears in his eyes. Trenkle 
officially announced that he will 
relinquish his duties as head 
coach of the San Diego State 
men's basketball team on Feb. 
28, following SDSU's final 
game of the season against San 
Jose State. 

For Trenkle, the decision to 
resign was not easy, but one he 
believed was best for the pro
gram and his players. 

" .. ve had a great time in my 
five years in San Diego." Tren
kle said. " I've met some great 
people and the school has just 
been oUlStanding 10 me. 1 believe 
that I've accomplished a lot of 
things in my time here and I also 
believe that this program is 
going to be a winner in the ncar 
future . It's just unfonunalC that 
we weren't able to turn this thing 
around during my time here." 

A visibly shaken Trenkle 
announced his decision in front 
of his family, his friends, mem
bers of the media and his play

·etii, 
Noticeably absent yesterday 

was Athletic Director Rick Bay. 
who held his own press confer
ence on Friday, during which he 
said. "Fred has been terri fie as 
head coach of the SDSU men's 
basketball team. He felt it was 

time to relinquish his duties and 
move on." 

With· a new state-of-the-art 
on-campus arena, and a program 
that not only failed to draw large 
crowds but also to amass wins, 
Trenkle knew that something 
was going to have to be done. 

"(The coaching staff) knew 
from an economical standpoint 
that we not only had to get wins, 
but fill up Cox Arena," Trenkle 
said. "I tried to go out and get 
people in here, but when I need
ed to get thousands of people in 
here 10 watch U5 play, I was only 
able to get in hundreds." 

With allendance and wins 
continuing to come at a slow 
pace. Trenkle could see the 

. handwriting on the wall as the 
season went on. With rumors 
running rampant as to whether 
he would resign at the end of this 
year or stay on for the final year 
of his conlract, Trenkle and his 
team began to feel the pressure. 

Prior to SDSU's game last 
Monday on ESPN against New 
Meltico, there were reports of 
Trenkle having a meeting with 
Bay about his future with the 
program following the game. 

After that meeling, Trenkle 
knew something was going to 
have to be done. Not just for 
SDSU and the program. or ·for 
himself and hi. family . hut for 
his player. . 

"It was never really said, hut I 
got a feeling thai it was coming 
to an end here." Trenkle said fol
lowing his press conferen'ce. 
''Then when we made the trip to 

Utah, it all just snowballed." 

After nying to Salt Lake for a 
game against nationally-ranked 
University of Utah, the Aztecs 
and Trenkle were greeted with . 
an anicle in The 5011 Lake Tri, 
bune Iin.king Utah head coach 
Rick Majerus with the soon-lo
be vacant head coaching posi
tion at SDSU. With a copy of the 
newspaper in front of each of the 
guests hotel rooms, Trenkle 
knew it would stan to affect his . 
young squad now more than 
ever. 

So with the thought of their 
coach being gone at the end of 
the season in the back of their 
minds, the Aztecs went out and 
suffered the worst loss in school 
history, 86,38 . . 

"We were definitely worried 
and concerned about coach and 
what his future would be like 
here at SDSU," freshman for
ward Myron Epps said . 

Realizing that this wasn't the 
right thing for his young team to 
have to go through, a somber 
Trenkle let it be known to his 
players following the game that 
he would be stepping down at 
the end of the season. 

MI like to tell my team that 
sometimes you have to take 
charge and sacrifice yourself for 
the team," said Trenkle, 
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his decision 10 resign in urul .. elt~ .... 
ball terms. "And this time, in 
this particular situation, I decid, 
ed it would be best if I lOok 
charge for (my) players." MAKING" OFFICIAL: SDSU men's baskelball head coach Fred Trenkle 

ol1lclally announced hls retlremenl ye$ferdav. Trankle's squad has baen 
struggling this season, prompllng the head coach to resign. 

A group of young men Tren
kle categorized like this : 

"I group my players in two 
ways: Either they can marry my 

daughter. or they can save my 
job. This group of players could 

all marry my daughtcr. they just 
couldn't all savc my job." 
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$23 permit hike could 
come next fall 

By Melissa Evans 
Managing Editor 

T
he San Diego State Universi
ty Senate has asked its exec
utive commillCe to take a for

mal stand on a proposal 10 raise 
the cost for a parking pennit by 
S23. 

The fee hike. which would 
boost the cost to park at SDSU 
from S78 10 SIOI, was proposed 
by an ad hoc committee on park
ing com'!lissioned by the Univer-

sity Senate last fall. The commit
tee's purpose was to figure out 
what it would take 10 eliminate 
parking problems at SDSU. 

The answer, according to the 
commillcc's chairman Don Short, 
is one more parking structure in 
addition 10 Parking Structure V, 
on which construction has begun. 
PS, V will add 1,500 parking 
spaces, and the construction of a 
possible siltth structure would add 
another 1,500 10 SDSU's current 
IOtal or 12,000. 

'1lIere was a time (in the early 
1990s) when parking wasn't a 
problem," Shon said. Mit was 

-1IIGPIDaIf Ado< 
PARK rr: sosu sludenl. and facutly may Pav motef«poIdng pennlllnext 
Iall - $23 more -10 ralJo funds lor a abdh i:lCIIblg lInJcIure which some 
Unlv9flily 5onalro beUeve wW aUevIole parking ptobleml fOi good. 

before COlt Arena opened up and 
Parking Structure IV was avail
able. At that time we had about 
22,000 full-time equivalent stu
dents on this campus." 

Now SDSU has about 25.000 
FIE, and PS-IV is unavailable 
when events are scheduled, usual
ly two 10 three times a weck. in 
Cox Arena. In order 10 pay for 
operating COSlS of the arena, a goal 
of SDSU is to increase the number 
of evenlS over the yean. 

The recommendation of the 
parking commillce is 10 divert 
event parking to ps.. V, which will 
be buill under the AzTrdCk. 

Using the same ralio of students 
to parking as when there wasn't a 
problem, Short said the sixth 
structure would account for the 20 
percent increase in students by 
adding 20 percent more parking. 

The structure would be built on I 

,op of parking lot E on the ~t 
side of campus. The extra fee 
would be implemented beginning 
next fall. Pees must be collected 
for al least 18 months before 
bonds are sold 10 fund construc
tion of the structure, 
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Engineering students team up to compete in canoe contest 

$ 

BV Alma V. OsorIo 
Contributor 

Everyone wants to win. The members 
of the American Society of Civil 
Enginrers are no exception. 

Several civil engineering students from 
San Diego Slate University will compete 
with students from about 17 other universi
ties in the southwest region in a concrete 
canoe project at the University of Southern 
California on March IS: 

Ryan Gebman. a member of ASCE and 
chairman of the concrete canoe team. began 
planning for the contest last summer. 

Team members started building the con
crete canoe at the beginning of the year. The 
mold for the canoe was made with sheets of 
Styrofoam. and concrete was poured in the 

VIRGIlPOllTERlllal!yAnoc 

SET TO SAIL: SOSU engineering sludenls liD a 
styrofoam canoe maid wIIh concrete In prepo
ration for a liIalowIde compellon. 
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mold on Saturday. After it dries. the team 
members will sand the canoe to achieve a 
smooth surface and then paint it. 

The competiiion first began in the 1970s 
with a small senior class on the East Coast. 
SDSU entered in the late 19S0s; but has 
never won the entire event. Gebman. a 

. senior majoring in civil engineering. is hop
ing to change that. 

According 10 Zoltan von Dienes-Oehm. 
a paddler and a member of the ASCE. it is 
tradition at SDSU for the engineering team 
to name the canoe after an Aztec god. The 
tcam has not yet chosen the name. 

The most important part of the contest is 
racing the canoe. Gebman said. The team 
will participate in five to 
seven races - including sprints and a long 
distance race. 

The contest will also include an oral pre
sentation. a technical composition explain
ing all aspects of the project and a display 
illustrating the process with pictures. 

The hardest thing in designing and build
ing a canoe is time commitment. Gebman 
said. He said the project teaches students 
time management. organization and how to 
work with others. 

The winner of the competition will 
receive trophies. exposure to civil engi
neering companies nnd an invitation to the 
nalio-nal competition. at which winners will 
receive $5.000 for their civil engineering 
department. 

ASCE was founded in IS52 and has 147 
active members. II holds many activities. 
such as helping Hamilton Elementary 
School fifth-graders with their science pro
jects. It also has tailgate parties before 
Padres and Aztec baseball games. 

Members of the canoe team are practic
ing their paddling at Lake Murray every 
weekend umilthe competition begins. 

To learn more abol/t ASCE, visit 
hnp:/lkahuna.sdsu. edul-asce. 

Beginning Salaries: 
$32,613 - $50,659* 
Secondary Teaching 

Opportunities 
Growing Public High School District 

(located between San Jose and Monterey, Calif) 

Opportunities: Spring and Summer '99 and 
1999-2000 School Year 

• English· Mathematics • Physical Science • Spanish 
• Economics • Special Education • Business • ESL 

• Social Science • Agriculture • Counselor 
• District Psychologist • Special Education Positions 

Coaching opportunities in Boys and Girls Sports 

/ Experienced teachers granted up to 10 years experience 
/ Comprehensive benefit package 
/ Paid New Teacher Orientation 
/ District Intern Program 

Contact: 
San Benito High School District 
Evelyn Muro, Director of Personnel 
1220 Monterey Street 
Hollister, CA 95023 
(831)637-5831,ext 142 
Email: emuro@sbhsd.kI2.ca.us 

• based on teaching experience 
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BEFORE - with Crowding AFTER - Six months later 

About Dr. George... . 
Dr. George has been serving the 

SDSU community fo(over 16 years. He Is 
a graduate of· the renowned Tufts 
University School of Dentistry in Boston, 
MA and has demonstrated that he is at 
the forefront of the latest technology and 
advances In dentistry. 

Most .importantly, Dr •. George 
treats eve~y. patient 'personally, his 

GEORGE c. GEORGAKLIS D.D.S. emphasis is on individual, gentle, per
sonalized care. To reduce anxiousnesS 

P.I$.1 III we, ~ave eliminated. time spent in the 9339 Genesee Ave., Ste 240 . LiII waiting room. Nitrous oxide and stereo t-----------------------......:....:....:...:......:....:..=---------===-- headphones are avaliable for maximum 

Orthodontics • Oral Surgery • TMJ Dysfunction 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry ---

30"10 OFF Teeth Whitening comforL 

10% OFF General Dentistry Call For a FREE Consultation 

& Orthodontic services ®®~Q~~~ 



INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
where we play 'the ganles 

da' win. 

BASKETBALL 
5-player/Men·s. Women·s. CoRee 

OUTDOOR SOCCER 
I I-player/Men'., Women' •• CoRee 

ENTRIES 
CLOSE 

lEAGUE 
STARTS 

TuelFeb 16 Sat/Feb 20 

TuelFeb 23 Sat/Feb 27 

TuelMar 2 Sat/Mar 6 

TuelFeb 16 Tue/Mar 2 SatIMar 6 

TuelFeb 23 TuelMar 9 Sat/Mar 13 

INDOOR VO~BAl,LTueJF~b,23!'Tu~~ ~ Sat/Mar 13 
6-player/Men'.,W";;'en ... CoRec.»'::'" . ;; .. ~'< ,) 
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Magazine· stole 'Monica Lisa' idea 
from student, professor says 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. -,. A professor "I felt like I had been mugged or robbed," 
at Penn State is accusing Tile New he said. 
Yorker of ripping off its Feb. 8 cover A spokeswoman for Tile New Yorker said 

from a portrait painted by one of his students. the magazine believes that the cover iIIustra-
R~chard Alden, an assistant professor of tion, which was done by a freelance artist, is 

architecture, doubts it's a coincidence that a original work that was in no way inspired by 
cover idea he presented to New Yorker edi- DeAntonio's painting. 
tors in October was submitted by another "The only artist' with any claim here is 
artist 'for this month's magazine. Marcel Duchamp, who started the whole 

Alden insists the magazine got the idea joke of messing around with the 'Mona Lisa' 
from the "Monica Lisa" painting he showed a long time ago," New Yorker editor David 
off that was done by Alysia J. DeAntonio, a Remnick said in a prepared statement. 
sophomore who was in his visual-communi- Alden, who along with DeAntonio and 
cations class last fall. another business partner has been selling T-

DeAntonio's painting features a version of shirts emblazoned with the image, isn't con-
the "Mona Lisa" with Lewinsky's face. vinced. He has hired an attorney. 

After his visit, Alden said he never heard 
back from editors and was sickened when he - College Press Excllange 
saw the recent cover. 

O",LINE' ,driving, Shl}:~.,\ythin~,rel~ted}~Safe 
COnlinUod rrom pogo I ' ,',' ',.' ''The schoQII wentto,was humorousibut 
running stop lights. These all iead to tiaffi~, , {'walked out,of there' with rio gailiCdinfor
school!' ,'.',' ..' . .' 'rrintiori:' Wengel sli.id."Computcrshllow 

.'7niffi(; s~hool is il way fo~ people to re- us'to ilo anything ~ow,:and ihe idea of tmf
educate theinselves on the rule's 'of tbeficscboolo~line i~ one thai is 'sure tcicatcb 
road,'" FOl( ~aid. "I'm ail for an online ttnf~on." . , 
fie scboollhai can effectively 'Cducate th!l, T/le cost of the Traffic :Scb~QIQnline 
student." . ,'programis $19.95, and suidents arc given 
',Traditional traffic :school wasn't. very. 30 days to complete it. .' . . 

effective :Cor one SDSU student - Sarab For jurtller in/onnation on tile course, 
Wengel, a junior Ipajoring in psychology. contacitll'e Web site', at' www.traffic-
She attended a comedy traffic school where 'schoolo~line. com.' . ' 

continued from pogo 1 
If the Senate Executive 

Committee - which has 
already discussed the $23 
fee increase as an inforIlla
tion'item - approves the 
proposal, it will go to the 
senate" most likely in 
March, for approval. 

But in order for the fee 
to become reality, the 
Campus Fee Advisory 
Committee and SDSU 
President Stephen Weber 
must consider and approve 
it. The advisory committee 
votes on all campus fees 
and advises Weber on the 
best course of action. 

So far, no one has even 
brought the increase to the 
CFAC, said Bob Cademy, 
a member of the parking 
committee, CFAC and the 
University Senate. 

Students will not be able 
to vote on the fee increase 
in the form of areferendum 
- such as the one held 
Dec, I and 2 on the 
Aquaplex - because'park
ing fees are considered 
optional. Cademy said the 
committee could decide to 
do a survey to gauge stu
dent opinion. 

"My feeling is that stu
dents wouldn't mind pay
ing 23 more dollars if.it 
meant being guaranteed a 
spot," Cademy said. "But I 
don't really know what 
students think. I would like 
to have more llian my feel
ing in making this kind of 
decision." 

Associated Students 
President Celinda Vazquez 
said the fee increase would 
be a wise investment,' but 
she would like to explore 

, ways,to'lowerthe increase 
if possible. , 

'7wenty-three dollars is 
a lot of money," said 
Vazquez, wlto also served 
on the parking committee 
and is a memberofCFAC. 

But of every survey that 
the university does con
cerning issues that are rel
evant to students, parking 
is usually close to the top, 
said Vazquez. adding that 
the discussion over a fee 
increase is still very tenta
tive, 

"I think if you were to 
ask students, 'Would you 
invest in a parking fee 
increase 10 increase park· 
ing for the future?,' I think 
they would say 'yes,'" she 
said. 

Aside from what stu
dents might think, because 

, faculty members work 
under contracts, raising the 
cost of parking permits is 
an'item negotiable 
between 'the faculty union 

l and the administration. 
When the parking fee 

was raised from $72 to $78 
this year" Rolf Schulze, 
president o( the California 
Faculty Association, .met 
with SDSU administrators 
to ,discuss whether'it was 
reasonable. 

"We came to the conclu
sion that (the $6 increase 
this year) was well-justi
fied," Schulze said. "But 
now we're talkingnbout a 
substantial iricrease in 
parking fees, and it will not 
yield an immediate 
increase in parking." 

It's too early to tell what 
stance the union will take 
on the increase, Schulze 
said, 

"If sufficient parking is 
provided in a timely way, 
we might agree to iI," he 
said, adding thaI studenl~ 
and faculty al SDSU 
should take advantage of 
alternalive ways to gel to 
campus, such as puhlic 
Iransportalion, 

\ The Dailv Aztec is now available with more words I 

• • • o • 

Mon"ty's hiding & i"t's your job 'to find him. 

o 

We're providing "the clues ••• 

o 

Come to The Campus Siore and answer the Ihree clues posted 
in three different locations wilhin Ihe store, We will unveil a clue 
every week. The schedule and locations are as follows: 
Clue #1 AzTechnology Zone .......•..••• wk of 2/8 
Clue #2 General Books •.••.•....•••••••••• wk of 2/1 5 
(at the top of the stairs), and 
Clue#3 Clothing Dept. •••••••.••.••...••.••• wk of 2/22 
(where all the SDSU "stuff" is located) 

Need nol be presenllo win, 
For game delails see The Campus Siore, 

'The Campus' Store~ 
~/IZt~~1OP5~ 

www.aztecshops.com 
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falwell-has 'way too much time on his hands 
When I was 

growing up, I 
used to enjoy 

watching children's 
television. "Sesame 
Street." "The Electric 
Company," "3·2-1 
Contact." All wcre 
educational, and all 
were fun to watch. 
Mix in curtoons like 
Bugs Bunny and 
Daffy Duck, and I was 

altogether a prctty happy kid growing up. 
It has been my belief that all children 

should have the opportunity to learn the 
alphabet and numbers from shows like 
"Sesame Street" and "TIle Electric Lompa
ny," 

I have never. not even once, thought thai 
children'~ programming could he detrimen
tal to children, Ohviously, the Reverend 
Jerry Falwell and I do not ~ee eye·to·eye on 
this mailer. 

A considcrahlc amount of hoopla came 
about last week when Falwcll announced his 
displeasure for "Thc Teletubhies," a British 
children's television program that features 
four pear·shaped creatures with tclevisions 
on their stomachs, 

Falwcll, according to puhlished rcports, 
docs not like Tinky Wink ie, the purplc Tele· 

tubbie with an upside-down triangle on its 
head. Tinky Winkie carries a purple "magic 
bag," which, according to Falwell, is a purse. 
But most importantly, Falwell believes that 
Tinky Winkie depicts a predominantly gay 
character to children and promotes the 
homosexuallifestylc to impressionable chil
dren, 

You know Jcrry. I just ncvcr saw it your 
way. 

Sure, "The Telctubbie~" seems a lillie dif· 
ferent from the mainstrcam children's pro· 
gramming, but I never thought there would 
be any innuendo promoting Tinky WinJ<,ie as 
a homosexual. 

Maybe Jerry is right. Maybe Tinky 
Winkie is gay, And ifTinky Wlnkie is guy, 
mayhe we have heen lJIi~~illg the .... cxual and 
hOJl1o .... exual innuenuo in all ofourchildren'\ 
programming over the year ..... 

• There was quite a gay background to 
Bert and Ernie. Come on, two guys living in 
the same place and bathing in front of each 
other. Quite a racy proposition «,r young
ster~. 

• Barney the dinosaur is purple in color. 
Purple. according to Falwell, is the prcferred 
color for homosexuals. 

• Casper the fricndly ghost: This guy 
prances through the sky with a pleasant 
dcmeanor and makes everyone happy, 

UlG ~I1IN£NC£ f3A'/b 
1I~'G «NOT SURE 11 

AIJOUT TillG CORPORAT[
~PONSOKGU'P IPEA. 

• What ahout Bugs Bunny wearing a towel 
when he got out of the shower despite never 
wearing any clothes? And did you notice that 
oral fixation he has with the carrot? 

• How was it possible for there to be hun
dreds of male Smurfs and only one female 
Smurf! Either the Smurfs engaged in con
siderable homosexual activity or Smurfelle 
was a whore. And where the hell did Baby 
Smurf come from? 

• Did anyhody notice that Big Bird had no 
gcnder? He was tall enough to play pro has· 
ketball, yet he talkcd like a woman. Perhaps 
Big Bird was hoth. 

• Velma from "Scooby Doo".may have 
been the first lesbian character in any car· 
toon. Did you ever notice that while Frcd and 
Daphne were fiirfing. Velma WiI!'t never 
inv()lvcd'! 

• Tom and Jerry chased each other around 
town selling traps for onc another. Could 
those have heen love traps" The samc qucs· 
tion remain~ for Wile E. Coyote and the 
Road Runner. 

• Kermit had issues with commitment. 
Hell. wouldn't you" Would you have mar· 
ried that pig'! 

Zero props to you, Jerry, for your thoughts 
that Tinky Winkic could he gay, Exactly 
how much extra time did you have on your 
hands to be ablc to comc out with somcthing 
like that'! 

And even if Tinky Winkie is gay, who 
cares? It's not like some 2-year-old is going 
to start adopting gay tendencies while play
ing with the block's. It's not like some new
born is going to start asking for Mai Tais 
instead of fonnula. 

Come on people. These programs are for 
kids. They aren't for us. These programs arc 
for the enjoyment of children who are grow
ing up, not for our debatc. 

Sure, Tinky Winkie could be gay. ButI'm 
prelly sure that the creators of the Teletuh
hies were not after such a character. 

Jerry, in the future, stick to proclaiming 
that abortion is a sin and Howard Stem is the 
Anti-Christ, and stay away from children's 
programming. Trust me. This world could be 
much worse. Tho.lie poor kids could he slUck 
watching you on television. 

M. Najal Alikhall is a jOlifl/lI/i.l'/Il senior 
alld a cO/lln/llisl lor Thc Daily Al.tet:. Sl'IId 
e·/Ilai/ 10 alikhan@ron.sdsu,edu. 
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All,. Oll-ulol'l 

I read The DailY Aztec 

Lessons That 
Will Last 

A Lifetime. 
':O,F FJ C,E R 'T R A I N I N G>S C H 09,L';':., 

Put that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training SchooL Upon successful completion of the OHicerTraining 
School, you will become a commissioned Air Force officer with 
earned respect and benefits like - great starting pay, medical and 

dental care, management and travel 
AIM HIGH opportunities, For more on how to qualify 

and get your career soarrng with the 
Air Force Officer Training School. call 
1-800-423-USAF. or viSit our webSite at 
www.airforce.com 

MONTEREY 
SUMMER 
LANGUAGE 
JUNE 15 - AUG 18, 1999 
CHINESE, JAPANESE 
AND RUSSIAN 

JUNE 22 - AUG 18, 1999 
ARABIC, FRENCH, 
GERMAN, ITAUAN, 
KOREAN AND SPANISH 

JUNE 16 - AUG 12, 1999 
ENGLISH AS A 
SECOND lANGUAGE 

For more Infonnallon on , 
Intemallonal Language Programs, 

please call (831/641-6548 

MONTEREY INSTITUTE OF 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 

425 Van 8uron Stroet 
Monterey,CA'93940 

- Tel'(831) 647-4115. 
Fax (831) 647-3534 

E-Mail: sllp@mlis.edu 

BLACK & WHITE COPIES 
Come take a Free Test with The Princeton 

, Review and fmd outl 

Rectl'n 8·112" • 1,° fuU-, 0( ~If-scrve, blac~·and·whlte copies on while bond fOllusl J, each No limit. Offer is hmlted to one COUPOIi per cus
lomer Customer must,rellnqUlSh toupon ailime of purchase. Coupon may not be reproduced and is not valid ~Ih other coupons oilers Of diS
counts Oller va,lId al lime of purchase on~ and may not be discounted Of tredlled 10 pall 0' fulure purchues, Products and urvittS valJ by loea. 
tlon. Coupon you! wMreprctllMtd or fellfl~td bylaw Nacash value. Valid at Kinq's lisltd loc.ahoo only. 01999 Xlnko', Inc Kin).o· d KI 10' 
bJ)tfSS rOt/aell ale propnetary math 01 Kinko's Venlu/fs. Inc and ale uSN by Pl'I'mluiM AJI fights Ifservtd Kmko's ~eQullt1 Wtl~I~~ ~f:IS s 
$Ion fllHlllhecol1)1lghl holde, In order 10 reproduce cOPYflghled WOf" 

, . 
, ., UCSD: February 13-14 

:" ., SDSU: February 20-21 " 
','~ - ",'"'(~,.-, ~ ~ " .~""'"''''". ~ ~.' . ,~~(;; 

Take a real, previously 
administered GRE. 

... -------- ........ 
,'Space is limited, so call now to' 

.... .... reserve your space! _ .., 
... _----_ .... 

Receive your score report and 
go over the test with a 
Princeton Review instructor. 

THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW AAC829 

287-2508 
5131 COLLEGE AVE. 

kinko's~ 
Express Yourself 

24 HOURS /7 DAYS A WEEK I Expires 3/31/99 I 

Division of Student Affairs 
SAIl DIEGO 
srATE unlVERSllY 

This Week, 9am-2pm Montezuma Hall, Aztec Center 
SS 12000 (619) 594-685 I 

'-iiiSDSOiiiiiiiirii .... WWW-http://career.sdsu.edu 

Business, Government & 
Communications 

;Tuesday,'Februar.Y1i16th~ 
Aerotek 
Arnerlcorps 
oAmeriquest Mortgage 

Company 
Automobile Club of So. CA 
Becker CPAICMA 
Bed. Bath & Beyond 
C.H. Robinson Company 
California Highway Patrol 
California State Auditor 
oCareer Manangement Site 
oClntas - The Uniform 

People 
City of Long Beach - Civil 

Service Dept. 
Conviser Duffy CPA ReView 
Culver Personnel 
E. & J. Gallo Winery 
Elite Sports Group. Inc. 
oEnterprlse Rent A Car 
Express 
Farmers Insurance 
oFerguson Enterprises, Inc. 
Geico Direct 
Host Marriott Services 
Interim Financial Solutlons 
International Sports 

Management. Inc. 
oJCPenney 
John Hancock, San Diego 

General Agency 
I 'hnson & Johnson 

iicial Council of California 
ludy Thompson & AsSOCiates 
Jules and ASSOCiates, Inc 
oKohler Company 
Los An~eles Police Departmem 
oMacysWest 
Men's Wearhouse 
National Credit Union 

Administration 
Naval Audit Service 
NOrNest Financial 
oOld Navy 
OLDE Discount Corporation 
Orange County Sheriff's 

Department 
Oscar's 
oPacific Bell 
Patterson Dental Supply. Inc. 
Payless Shoesource 
Peace Corps 
Philip Morris USA 
Pier I Imports 
Progessive Insurance 
Prudential Preferred Financial 

Services 
Rancho BW'lardo Inn 
RiSO,lnc. 
oRite-Hlte Corporation 
Road Runner Spo'rts 
San Diego County Probation Dept 
San Diego County Shenif's Dept 
San Die2J Police Dept Recruiting Um 
SDSU l'oundatlon 

'Sav-on Drugs/Osco Drug 
oSavin Corporation 
Standard Register 
oTarget Stores 
The MONY Group 
The Tristaff Group 
The Wine Group 
oToys 'R' Us 
U.S. Immigration & 
Naturalization Service 

U.S. Pretrial Service 
USMC Officer Selection Office 
Varsity Student Painters 
Wal-Mart Stores. Inc. 
oWells Fargo Bank 
West & Associates 
oWest Capital Financial 

Services Corp 

Western Financial Planning 
Western-Southern life 

Business, Government, 
Communications 
& Technolo~ 
lmi,[4j·nZ·Ji'6id'wLl 
Aadvanced Wireless, Inc. 
Accountants Overload 
Accountemps 
Airtouch Cellular 
ArneriCorps 
BFGoodrich Aerospace 

/Aerostructures Group 
California Highway Patrol 
Cal trans 
Career Management Site 
oCintas -The Unifonn People 
Considine & Considine 
Consolidated Graphics 
Conviser Duffy CPA Review 
County of San Diego 

Department of Public Works 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
oFerguson Enterprises, Inc. 
Help Wanted Magazine 
Hertz Equipment Rental Corp. 
Independence Capital Group 
International Data Response Corp. 
oJB Systems, Inc. 
John Hancock. San Diego 

General Agency 
lohnson & Johnson 
keyser Marston Associates, Inc. 
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Dept. 
Marconi Integrated Systems Inc. 
Marcus & Millichap 
Mark's CPA Review 
MBIA MuniFinancial 
Mitchells International 
Nation Smith Hermes Diamond, PC 
Office Depot 
Officeteam 

Peace Corps 
PrlcewaterhouseCoopers LLP 
The Scripps Research Institute 
The Sutherland Group, Ltd. 
oTocabl American CorporatIon 
oU.S.Army/Army Reserve 
U.s. Department of State 
U.S. Immigration & 
Naturalization Service 

Unisys Corporation 
USMC Officer Selection Office 
Wallace 
Washington Mutual 
Williams Communicadons Solutions 

Technology 

;Thursday, f7ebruary£18th~ 
Aadvanced Wireless, Inc. 
AmeriCorps 
ARINC 
BFGoodrich Aerospace 
/Aerostructure Groups 
Blue Sky Software 
Cadence Design Systems 
California Department of Water 

Resources 
Cardiff Software, Inc. 
oCentral Intelligence Agency 
·Chem-Tronics 
·City of San Diego 
Conexant Systems Inc. 

formerly Rocl"N"Ji Scrniconductcr S"" 
oCox Communications San 

Diego 
Cubic Corporation 
Cutler-Hammer 
Digirad 
oExtron Electronics 
Guess l Inc 
Help Wanted Magaw,,! 
·Hewlett Pacl<ard 
H.L Yoh Company/Yoh Scientific 

olBM 
olNRI 
olntergratEd Systems Design 
Center 

.John PaweII &Assodates Inc. 
oklmberfy-CIari< Cqrporation 
.KyoceraAmerica, Inc. 
oLG InfoComm 
oUntvedt, McColl & Assoc. 
Lockheed Martin Missiles & 

Space 
oIoNasland Engineering 
Northrop Grumman Corp. 
·Orlncon 
Pountney & Associates. Inc. 
Qualcomm 
.Qualcomm Personal 

Electronics 
R.E. Stalte Engineering, Inc. 
Raytheon Systems Compnay 
.Rlck Engineering 
.Robert Beln, William 

Frost & Associates 
·SAIC 
SDSU Foundation 
.Sony Technology Center 
.Sundstrand Power Center 
The Boeing Company 
The Sutherland Group. Ltd. 
Unlsys Corporation 
Unlverlsty of California 

San Diego 
·US Navy Officers Program 
·VlsiCom 
Western Digital Corporation 

o Denotes Corporate 
Sponsor 

• Denotes MEP 
Sponsor 

Attendance IS limited to current SDSU students with a valid fee sticker or Career 
Services fee card holders 

• San Diego Sate Unlvcl !lolly I1Mlllld"l!. .lflU P'O,l\OtCs a policy of nondls.crllnlnation an8 
nonhar-asslnent on the b4~1!I. uf f .tL l.!. I chglon. color. gentlel. dge. d,sabllity. ,nacltal status. 

• st!xual orientation, and It-HIOlldl Uf 'gfH The Call(of nla State UniverSity IS committed La 

: pi oVldlng equal OPP0rtuflltIC.) LO me ... 1I\d wu,ncn CSU students In campus programs. 
• Including Intercollegiate .t[hlclIc!I. 

Co-sponsored by MEP & Career Services Student AdVisory Board 
Please Note: This is a preliminary list of employers. 
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Players relieved bu.t disappointed 
Aztecs remember how For the PllSt couple of weeks those 
Trenkle helped them ~::.tartcd affecting the play of 

"I think it did affect us," SDSU 
guard Jeffrey Berokoff said. "You 
could see mood and attitude changes 
in the coaches and the players. Today 

"Wc havc to sec who comes in 
here," Okotie said. "Hc's not the onc 
that camc into my house and recruit
edmc." 

"It's been rough for me," Kaplan
sky said. "He's givcn mc a chance. I 
don't know anothcr coach who 
would havc givcn that to me. Hc 
accepted mc by giving me a scholar
ship. Hc's made me a better man. 
He's more than a coach to mc." 

By Shawn Jansen 
Staff Writer 

Tie rumors wcre finally put to rest 
ycsterday when San Dicgo Statc 
men's basketball hcad coach 

Fred Trenkle announced hc would 

wa~ definitely a relief." 
Most players believe the cloud of 

uncenainity surrounding the team 
worsened in Utah during it~ road 
swing thcre IllSt week. The papers in 
Utah were running storics ahout 
Trenkle's job. SDSU then suffered 
thc tcam's worst loss in school hislo

One player that really took the 
news hard wa~ senior David Kaplan
sky, who WIlS a walk-on IlS a junior 
la~t year and received a scholarship 
earlicr this year. 

resign. 
Sitting in thc conferencc room dur

ing ycstcrday's press conferencc 
were most of Trenklc's playcrs. Sit' 
ting and watching as thcir coach 
struggled, at times holding back tcars, 
to gct through his speech. 

"It's tough," Aztecs freshman for
ward Vinccnt Okotie said. "You sec 
your coach cvcry day. That's not a 
sight you're used to seeing." 

For his teammates, ycstcrday was 
just a~ lOugh. 

"II WIlS emotional to see someonc 
you're around all year and know hc's 
not going to be here next year," fcl
low freshman Myron Epps said. 
"Hc's like a father figure for a lot of 
us." 

Rumors have been surrounding 
the tcam for scvcr.ll weeks conccrn
ing Trenkle's joh security. Names 
like Utah coach Rick Majerus and 
Rhode Island's Jim Harrick have 
been thrown out as possihle rcplacc
menl~. 

Year Overall ~cord 
W ,L 
11 17 
15 14 
12 15 
13 15 

ry, 86-38, 10 the Utcs. 
Trenkle had made his mind up 

before the loss. He told his son Brady 
aboul his decision Wednesday night. 

"(The rumors) affecled thc lcam, 
but he could sec it affecled me more 
as a son," Brady Trenkle said. "I 
respect my dad a lot for the way he's 
reacled. 

"I know some of Ihe players gct 
excited when they hear about all the 
new possiblc coaches. But al the 
same time it's hard for them because 
they got to know my father." 

Most of the players feel like Ihey 
arc partly to blame. If they could have 
won more games, things might have 
been different. 

"If our record would have been 
heller, none of this would have hap
pened," Okotic said. "But thaI's the 
nature of sports. If a team has a had 

year, the coach gets 
hlamed." 

WAC record ' 
W L 
5 13 
8 10 
4 12 
5 9 

1994-95 
1995-96 
1996-97 
1997-98 
1998-99'" 2 21 o 11 

The playcrs 
know next year will 
be differcnt, playing 
for a ncw coach. 
'Bolh Epps and 
Okotic said lhey will 
rcturn. However, 
they won't be play
ing for thc cnach 
thcy originally came 
to SDSU to play tilr. 

lRAVlS UHOOUIST!Do'~ Allee 

BEHIND HIS COACH: SDSU forward Myron Epps reaffirmed yester
day that he will remain an Aztec regardtess of who Is named the team's 
new head coach following this season, 

Trenkle is ,class personified this progmm and its players. The funny thing about 
il is, with most coaches you wouldn't believe thai 
Slalemcnt, hUI with Trenkle, you know ii's the 
truth. 

lfirsl met Fred Trenkle, 
head coach of San 
Diego Stale mcn' s has

kcthull, Ihree ycars ago at 
un exhihilion game at 
Pcterson Gym against an 
Australiun travcling tcrull. 

The Aztecs had lost, 
and aftcrward I wcnt hack 
into the lockcr mom 10 lalk 
to Trenkle. In a gesture 
that typifics Ihe type of 

person Trenkle is, he stuck out hb hand and. not 
having any idea who 1 was, asked me how I W'l\ 
doing, told mc his name and asked Illr mine, 

He was coming off a 15-14 season and hadjusl 
lost his opening cxhihition gamc, yet he was a\ 
nicc and gracious as cver. A dlllnu:tcrislic Trenklc 
bmught with him fmm thc College of Southem 
WullO and kept throughout his fivc seasons at 
SDSU 

No mallcr how had his tcrun had l"'t, no mailer 
wllllt playcr decided to tmnsfer, or cvcn Wlllli 
rumor was circulating ahout who would replace 
him as hcad t:oach, hc was always the samc, 

No mailer who you wcre, whcre you were frum, 
what team you wcre rooting for, or how old or 
young you were, Trenkle always had limc to 1111k. 

-rnal's justthc kind of guy hc is. 
"I'vc u1ways tricoJ to he very open with the 

media, mayhc Illo open al limes," Trenkle said, 
"But I always ICit thai if I was honest with (Ihe 
media),that you would be honC-'ot with me," 

Seeing him up at the podium ycsterday trying a\ 
hard as he could to hold hack the tearl> and emo· 
tions he had for SDSU, his playcrs and San Dicgo, 
was evidence cnough thatlhb IIllln did as much as 
he 110ssibly wuld lilr the tV.tecs basketball pm
gram. 

"I feel good about what I have a.xulIlplbhcd in 
my time here," said Trenkle. "nlC kids wc have in 

here right now arc all in good shape academically, 
and thcy're all kids that the wllununily in San 
Diego can he proud of." 

So while the search lilr a new head coach ofli-
cially begins on Feh. 28, following the tV.lccs 
game against San Jose Stale, Aihletic Director 
Rick Bay will have a hard timc finding somcone 
with the personality and excilcment for his job thut 
Trenkle has. 

A joh thai he now 
appcars rcady 10 rclin-
4uish, Saying that he had 
fclt a great deal of pres
surc the pa't three years, 
Trenkle t:an honcslly say 
Ihal he IS hurnl out. 

A, to what IlC will do 
nexl, being a collcge bas
kelhall head coach might _,-.... "IiI~' 
not be in his immediate 
fulurc. With his wife, 
Nita, suffcring from mul
liple sclcmsis, as wcll IlS 
various othcr family 
mcmbers, Trenklc said 
that hc may takc a year ull' 
and devote his timc to 
working on an M.S. 
sludy, 

No Jlk,llcr whalthc sit-
ualillll. Trcnkte has 
always IIlllnaged to make 
the hest out of it. 

'1l111t'S jusl Ihc kind uf 
guy he is. 

A nllUl honest enough 
III adlilil when il w"-, lillie 

11mt's ju.,t the kind of guy he is, 
And while he may havc snuck in thc hat:k door 

fivc years ago, when he WIlS hired hy former Ath
letic Director Fred Miller only after the sch(l(}1 
decided against hiring Jerry Tarkanian and Tim 
Gurgurich, Trenkle is leaving out the front door 
with his head held high. 

And ironically enough, hc's leaving morc 
respectcd. 

to mllVe un, ,Uld a lIlan 
who says Ihal no mallcr 
where he wacllC~ next, 
he will always pull fur 

COUlIltSY PHotO 
TRENKLE'S LAST STAND: Fred Trenkle, one of the classiest head 
coachos tho Azlocs hovo ovor had, will surolv bo missed noxt season, 



By David Cordero 
staff Writer 

Hell week is over. 
The San Diego State baseball team (6-4) 

just)finiShed its toughest stretch of the sea
son playing 10 games in nine days. The 
team traveled from San Diego to Peoria, to 
Hawaii, and then back to San Diego, where 
the Aztecs' journey came to end. 

However, the road trip was anything but 
hell for SDSU, which won five of the seven 
games. 

This season, with the loss of three of the 
top five outfielders, Hurd has rccei~ed the 
chance to play everyday, which has paid 
huge dividends for the Aztecs. 

Hurd has started all 10 games while bat
ting .340, with a team-high, three home runs 
and II RBIs. Against Nebraska on Feb.7, 
the senior came through in the clutch with a 
bases-loaded single in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to win the game 12-11. 

Knowing he will be in the 
,~, lincup regularly has given 

Hurd a lot of confidence. "I'd rather play (every- ~I\~ 'C211..1 \ -' 
day)," first baseman Ben t\')S V 1\ IJ'--" 
Leuthard said, "because you ,/ 
get out of your slumps quicker; ~ \ .. ~.o:o ';-. 
and if you're hot, you stay hOL" \\\(5\ r;,y 

Lcuthard benefited from con
stant play. After starting the sea
son with a 4-for-28 slump, the 

"I feel a lot more com
fortable," he said. ''(' m the 
type of guy who likes to be . 
in there everyday, and 
(coach Jim Dietz) has 

___ --------given me the chance." 

freshman broke through with two hits 
against No. 25 Tulane; something that very 
few playerS did against opposing pitcher 
Henry Bonnila, who dominated with 12 
strikeouts. 

"It's been all mental," Lcuthard said. 
"I've been putting too· much pressure on 
myself." 

r~') ~ ~ 01\ ~C:. 
In 1998 centerfielder Ryan Hurd, a 

transfer from Cal State Northridge. was a 
victim of the numbers game. Five outfield
ers - including first-team All-Western 
Athletic Conference Damicn Kolh. fresh
man All-American Rohert Womack and 
returning starter Paul Lockhart - created a 
log jam for playing time. 

Lockhart is off to his own fast start this 
season. He has 15 hit~ in Iiis first 37 at-bats 
(.405), a 17-game hilling streak dating back 
to '98, and has sparked SDSU's running 
game. 

Last season the team stole an average of 
2.14 bases a game, spearheaded hy senior 
Kalin Fould's nation-leading 58 thefts. And 
SDSU doesn't appear to be slowing down 
this year. Lockhart has already surpa~sed his 
stolen-ba~e total from last season with six, 
and the team ba~ 19 thefts in 10 games. 

r~'), f~~')' i~~') 
The higgest question mark entering this 

sca~on is whether the pitching staff would 
improve after a disa~tfllus team ERA of 
7.0 I. So far the answer is yes ... and no. 

\'\l\'l'~) 
;.;. f" eM··~ .LJ rebounded behind an eiglit-inning effort by 
"'.- LC- pitcher Aaron Hanmg, who held No. 25 

Tulane to one run in a 4-2 SDSU win. 

In the' Showdown in the Desert tourna
ment in early February, SDSU's pitching got 
shelled, allowing 29 runs in three games. It 
then settled down during the team's next 
series at Hawaii-Hilo, yielding an average 
of four runs per game. After surrendering 16 
runs against Nevada-Reno in the first half 
of last Friday's doubleheader, the Aztecs 

SDSU assistant coach Rusty Filter is sat
isfied with the way the staff has responded 
during the opening stretch. 

'The puzzle is starting to come together:' 
Filter said. "We're a good team. Playing ten 
games (in nine days), a lot of guys are tired. 
It's just a mailer of gelling experience and 
getting better." 

T1lAVlSUNIXI<JIST/DoJIyAzloc 

HOME COOK/N': SDSU Junior pitcher Jeremy Cook threw five scoreless Innings In rellet 
against No. 25 Tulane Ihls weekend as the Aztecs won Ihelr sixth game 01 the season. 

MlAM1- For two weeks now 
I've heen staring at the wlen
dar, trying to force March to 

get here already, so we can lire upour 
copy machines. get those hrack~ 
printed, and start talking about the 
greatest college sporting event in the 
history of the universe. 

But I can't wait any longer. 
There's no law that says March 

Madness ha~ to begin in March. How 
alxlUt some Fehruary Fever? How 
aixlUt trying to predict this year's 
Valpamiso? 

The team that ha~ had only two win
ning seasons in the past 30 years. The 
team that ha~ never been to the 
NCAA Tournament. 

These Wildcats are different. 
They're 14-7, ofrto the schlXll's best 
start in 53 years. More important, 
they have 6-fllllt-11 center Evan 
Esehmeyer, one of the most under
mted players in the country. The 
sixth-year senior averages 20.7 
point~ and I I rehounds, and shooL~ 
60 percent fmm the n(Xlf. He has also 
scored in the douhle digits in the past 
61 games. 

scoring team in the nation (88 point~ 
per game) and the top free-throw 
shlxlting team (78.9 percent). The 
Saints (20-4) haven't heen to the Big 
Dance since 19B9, when their final 
Metro-Atlantic Athletic Conference' 
tournament game wa~ played in an 
empty gym because of a mca~lcs epi
demic. They upset 13th-mnked Stan
ford in the first mund of the NCAA 
Tournament that year, and more sur
prises could be coming. 

thing is possible. Szczcrbiak merely 
avemges 23.6 point~, 8.6 rebound~ 
and 3.4 a~sists, shoots 54.2 percent 
from the field, and leads the team in 
hlocks (16). The Hawk.~ arc circling. 
Watch out. 

leave It to the Beavers 
TIle most dangerous place in col

lege hoops these days? Oregon 
Slate's Gill Coliseum. 

The Beavers arc perfect at home 
(11-0), and their fans arc getting 
mwdy. Students sit behind the visi
tor's bench and have heen rushing the 
floor after games. Their raucous 
hehavior has other coaches seething. 

uary. "It's a case where they need to 
be a little bit more careful before a 
visiting team really get~ upset, or vis
iting fans rcally get upSCI and you 
have a nasty situation." 

The Pac-I 0 issued a sllllement la~t 
week saying it has appointed a spe
cial committee to address concem, 
surrounding crowd behavior at each 
of the conferencc's 10 institutions. 
Oregon State Athletic Director 
Milch Bumhnrt also is looking into 
the situation, 

The Name Game 

How about Northwestern? 
Yes, Northwestern. The team 

that lost to Maine in its home opener. 

Cinderella candidate No.2 is SiCOll 
(located in Albany, N.Y., in case you 
were wondering). 

Unbeknownst to most college 
hoops fans, Siena is the third-highest 

Business, Government 
& Communications 

While Miami (16-5) has heen 
husy c1imhing into the Top 20. the 
other Miami - the one in Ohio -
ha~ quietly mcked up a I B-4 record. 

Nolxxly ever gives the Mid-Amer
ican Conference much credit, hut 
when you have Wally Szczerhiak (try 
typing that three times fast!), any-

'The language was gross," Ari
wnn coach Lute Olson said after the 
Wildcats' 60-59 loss at OSU in Jan-

We found some buddies for 
Nebmska's Cookie Belcher. Cook
ie, say hello to John Pat Pickles 
(Mercer), Tang Hamilton (Missis
sippi State J, and Kevin Sweetwync 
(Idaho State J, who likes to order Ali 
Kurt (AkmnJ. 

eer Division of Student Affairs 
car \Ga 5 SAIlDlEOO 
sa r 11 Sf ATE UIUVERSITV 

551200·(619) 594-6851 
,-_ .. SDSO

iiiiiiiii 
__ .. WWW-http://career.sdsu.edu 

Technology 
Tuesday & Wednesday, February 16 & 17 1999 
Montezuma Hall,Aztec Center 

Wednesday & Thursday, February 17 & 18, 1999 
Montezuma Hall, Aztec Center 

9:00 am - 2:00 pm 
oCo-sponsors:ABSC & Career Services Student Advisory Board 

Attendance is limited to current SDSU students 
with a valid fee sticker or Career Services fee 
card holders. 

9:00 am - 2:00 pm 
oCo-sponsors: MEP & Career Services Student Advisory Board 

~n Diego Sate Unlvcr5lty nulnGlins ~nd promotes. " policy of nondls.crlmlnadon and non
llM"aSsmcnl on the basts of r.a.ce, religion, color, gender, age, dlublllty, marlQ.) SQW$, sexual 
orienQdon. and ru.donaJ origin. The CaJifornLa Stne U,Uyenlr.y Is committed to prOyldlng 
eq~ opponunldes to men ilnd women CSU awdenu In campus programs. Includln Inter-
collegtat.e athletics. g 



• • as to what·s going down on your favorite 
• shows. 

anaz). It helped th:it he ~ehow escaped 10 become 
from hell and returned this season. ':'~; "Q!'iK!id6~IS. Still, between the very spcciaI 

:~Mf~can~~w~;~hi;'~le~'~B~U~ff~y~'srJ~i' ~~~' '~~~l~'J;;~~ including':the recent drama-fest 

COURIESY PIIOTO 
EVIL BE GONE: Buffy (len) and company 
baHle the undead. whllethe Camden! 
(lop) fight against the everyday evils 01 llIe. 

- , ':~"" 

involved fathec Eiic Camden (Stephen 
Collins) being shot by, an out-of-rontrol teen, 
and "7th Heaven's" Stq)cm acting (the dog 
was particularly brilliimt in his couch-potalO 
episode), it remains the most family-friendly 
program on television; , 

-Ross von MeflJre 

"Dawson's Creek"l Wednesdays. 8 p.rn. 
- We all knew and Joey's romance 
was doomed status. Who'd 

". --"'-'-'--'''_. ~~'(~. 
among you can your original· 
college plans 10" , your high school: 
crush?), what haS tnmspIrcd since the show's. 
fiISt episode hasc:ertilinlyproven to be enlighl- • 
ening, entcrtaining andhmnorous. "Piokguy" • 
(Devon GummetsaII) got kicked out of school. 
after Julie (Amy Jo Johnson) carne forward. 
about the rape. Felicity and Nocl (Kcri Russell • 
and Scott Foley) wive set off spaIks of their • 
own (remembe£, when, during their "sex. 
appointment," 'tree in Noel's room catches • 
on ' her biological IlIIJlh. • 

imder her • 

,;~,' COtJmSYPfIOJOo 

THE MORE THE MERRIER: The teens 01 • 
Copeslde entangle Iheinsolves In messy sll-. 

"7th Heaven"/ Mondays. 8 p,m, -OK, so uallons (left). while Ih~~·febi:l/y" l;ltinch • 
the quick-fix. musically underscored endings' (top) lIIustrale college iJlp~.g pcllns. • 

grew old with the death of "Full House." Who . ' ' ," q -'~'7 ':,:. ','. • 
carcs?The Camden's are fun. Felicity's obsessive staJking. ~:~a(the. 

The twins were born on last week's sassy Tangi Miller) cilught:he~g1'9r::a. 
episOde. Woman-cmzy Matt (Barry Watson), boyfriend making cozy wit1ll,lct ~~~<. 

•• "Buffy, Ihe Vrunpl-Slaye .... "'ucsdays. 8 sarcastic sports freaIc Mary (Jessica Biel), In all seriousness. "Fel,icitY'isaif,,~, -:~. 
• p.m, _ Buffy Su~ (sarah Michelle Gel- melodramatic LUcy (BcverIy!\fItchell), pre- lighthearted show with eodciiring' (~~ 
• Jar) has bounced back well from the shocking cocious' $imi)!( (Pl\vid Gallagher), and whip- overbearingly obvious) meSSages ai1d(~ {;riJ~, 
• end of last season, where she was forced to kill smart RuthiCl(M'aCke~e Rosman) are deal- lianl ca~l. ",? "~>~':: 
• her undcad'bOyfriend Angel (David Borc- ing withlhb.:aIIJUStmen~ in diffe','Cnl ~ays, ,:", -Irene Y~2. 
• ':' I 'fhaI\k thc:'bCavcns Anme (Cathenne Hicks) mdes for college may not have bee:rionelil;lI _' • 
• ..... :. e' •••••••••••••• :'. : • .6~:':~Si." • ••••••••••••••••••••••• .;.~~-.,....;.~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

Cake brought haze and 
love to S~n, Diego 

By Irene Vadao 
Asst. Arts Editor 

£ word of advice for c1austrOPho, bic 
individuals contemplating a ven
ture through the ominous doors of 

SOMA: Do not proceed! ' 
This is particularly directed to one 

obnoxious woman who interrupted the 
seamless enjoyment of several fellow 
concert-goers at Cake's show Sunday 
night to accuse the peISon in fronl of her 
for inadvertently stepping on herfeet. 

"I just don't like people touching me." 
she compl/lined. , . 

None of the other people at the sold-out 
show We(C complllhling.Especillllynot 
IIJ/s critic (altholigh'a few: I\flditional inch
es in height woul~ hnve ~nheJpful). 

, SingleS expecting tp get away from the, 
overwhelming suffoeatloriofValentine's 
Day folind lillie' escape; as they were. 
greeted by a great: swell of couples. 
Inste/ld, ,theirconsolalicin ',carne, in the 
form or strobe lights; cll!1dles, cowboy 
Jt:Its, ,sweetly drenched love,' songs and 

metaphoric'-odes to cars via the boys of' 
Cake. 

"We're here to serve you." said 
singer/guitarist John McCrea. Serve they 
did. feeding a complaisant audience with 
nearly two hours worth of songs spanning 
from their "Motoreade of Generosity'" 
days. to 1996's "Fashion Nugget" and 
ultimately to their present album. "Pro
longing the Magic." 

" ' ca.amsy 1'1I0I0 

llC,e.r ·1\i1-ll1rJU UFESTYLE: (I·,) Xan McCurdy, VInca OIAore; John MCCrea, Todd 
Roper.and Gabe Nelson proved you con have your CQI\o arid o~.1t ,~. 

Qualms concerning the choice of venue 
vanished immediately upon listening to 
the crowd. Such immediacy and rapport 
could not have been achieved in a larger 
venue. Religiously singing along to songs 
like the ever-familiar "Friend is a Four
Letter Word," "Hem, of Your Garment," 
the frivolous "Stickshifls ,and Safety
belts," and the bittersweet "Mexico," one 
truly got the feclirigthey were among 
devoted fans.' Nelson, respectively), their ultimate walked o,ff7stits~oiily to be called back 

As the crowd chiiriteJ to ~'Satan' is my sound displayed the same humorous ener- for a'well.;deserved encort. J<nowinll their 
Motor," McCrea snuck. in a message. ' gy, .acrid sentimentality and ~arC;astic' ,shi!\y'wpuw.nottmve'~DcOmpleiew~th~ 

"Everyone's got a dark side," he said in undertones tltat ma!!ced thebnnd's preyl~, , Qutit, 'C8ke belted'out lheit,.renuilte' 
,a half-singing tone. "Only in acknowl- oUswo~s.VinceDjFlorewasbrilliantpn GI~rjaGaynor's"l 
, edging it can we hope to overcome it" :, ,thetrUmp~.t and McCrea's charmingly rouiided out the show 

'l'!iough the band has undergone line-up mOQoton'e vocal stylings were a soothing,' "HazCand Love"~ " 
changes since~'Fashion Nugget" (guitarist remedy for any broken heart. ' 'All ill all, minus the 1I~~lI1)j~dijsci~m:-:' 

. Greg Brown aod"baSsisi Vi,clor Damiani After ending with hits like "The Djs.fort9f~OMA,I~proved~be'a,nex~" 
are replncedbr XU" McCwdY'lIl}d Gabe' tapce" and "Ni;ver There," the band IYSIlllSfjtinS Valentl~e'linigli".:; " .•. , 

";." , .i. . ... ".T ,". " ".' .:--: :~ :,:';' ". _ • .l., 4 ~": 
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RIIIIIG 
STARS 

'de coast Film Festival 
highlights up-and-comers 

BvUsaYadao 
Staff Writer 

C' on, sidering the rigorous and grinding com
petition many aspiring filmmakers face, 
the chances of breaking into the industry 

are about as slender as the sun coming out in 
London. 

However, thanks in part to film festivals held 
all around the world, many aspiring (not to men
tion starving) hopefuls are given opportunities 
to showcase their work. Numbers of them flock 
to these sights, fees paid and products polished. 
with the chance to rub elbows and obtain ,some 
sort of visibility. 

Some of the most notable filmmakers have 
had their humble beginnings on this route; and 
it's not such a diminutive scene anymore. 
France has the Cannes' Film Festival. Austin, 
Texas has its flourishing SXSW Film Festival. 
Park City, Utah's film scene has been, for a 
nuinberofyears, an extremely popular one, with 
Robert Redford's prestigious Sundance Film 
Festival at the helm. 

San Diego has a bit ofits own scene, with 
many TV and film productions taking place 
in various locales across the city. And with 
a strong arts community, it's not surprising 
that many of those aspiring talents develop 
their backbones in this very place. 

For the past four years, the Pacific Coast 
Film Festival has provided a new breed of 
competitors with a limelight, bringing 
unique and creative visions to the surface. 
What started off as a simple display of tal
ent by Jeffrey Lehmann and a few other 
local filmmakers has grown into a festival 
that receives entries from around the world. 

This year's festival, held at the Museum 
of Contemporary Art in La 10lla, show
cased a mYfl.,d of talents and more than 30 
short films, Ihe Director's Choice Feature 
Film, ''To I-/ell With Love," was created by 
San Diego', "wn Karl Kozak. 

Friday's ,-\nimation & More Program 
highlighted more than 20 shorts, including 
last year's acclaimed "Lily and Jim" car
toon, and a c\aymalion piece produced by a 
\3-year-oltl rhcre was also the Underwa
ter Prognuu, which featured seven short 
films conl"",ing breathtaking shots of the 
walCr world_ 

The Love Stories Program, in time [or Valen
tine's Day, brought together various and intrigu
ing perspectives on a trite subject. with appear
ances by some notable actors (Claire Forlani 
from "Meet Joe Black" and Tim Quill of "E.R." 
starred in Jeff Fisher's "Garage Sale"). Diane 
Venora ("Smoke," "Shakespeare's Romeo and 
Juliet") also gave a favorable performance in the 
22-minute film "Seed: A Love Story." 

The Deviants Program brought in a heavy 
crowd, reaLling like a post-modem novel and 

PIeqse see IiTJUlll on pogo 11 

couansY PItOTO 

SIRING 1HROUGH 1HE JUNK: Clalro For
IonI and nm QulU slar In "Garago Salo: one 01 
the many IIIms 5OIocted lor Ihls yoar', festival. 

Step II 

BtJtlS n' Guts 

Body Sculpt 

ReebokCyde 

Step II 

Butts n' Guts 

lOAM 

12PM Stepn'Pump ReebokCyde 

~Iutely 

Step n' Pump 

ReebokCyde 

ReebokCyde 

Abs-Solutely 

Step n' Pump 

Reebok Cycle 

Intro 2 Step. Body Sculpt 

Reebok Cycle 

lPM ReebokCyde 

2PM 

3PM ReebokCyde 

4PM Step II Reebok Cycle 

4PM 
CYCLE 
SlUDIO 

",/';."' .. ' .. 

i:'::~1~,~~1~ SPM 

SPM 
CYClE 
SlUDIO 

6PM 

7PM 

8PM 

Step III 

Kick At 

Hi Lo Challenge 

ReebokCyde 

Women's 
Fitness 

Hip Hop 

Step I 

Body Sculpt Butts n' Guts. ' 

free racquetball every day 
for ARC members - open 7 days a week! 

EBJ 
SWIMMING POOL (2Syard lap pool) 

S:30-8:30pm 5:30-8:30pm 5:30-8:3Opm 5:30-8:30pm Closed I Oam-2pm l2pm-4pm 

RACQUETBALL (10 hardwood courts) w~ ~ \JZ3 (,,,. 
Ilam-9:30pm Ilam-9:30pm Ilam-l~i3,O 

~x1> 
>.~-7pm 9am-4pm 9am-4pm 

INDOOR GOLF DRIVING RANGE 1i03 ~,' 
I lam-9:30pm Ilam-9:30pm Ilam-9:3(f@j) 9am-4pm 9am-4pm 

INDOOR BAtTING CAGE 

Ilam-9:30pm ~JJafll-9~.Qpf!l Ilam-9:30pm II am-9:30pm Ilam-7pm 9am-4pm 9am-4pm 

WALLYB~ £~~~s~&:Jq(i~) 
*-~i~oii1n> (>'.>. OPlPj'-:.rJamJlii9pm Ilam-9:30pm Ilam-7pm 9am-4pm 9am-4pm 

!,,,ryJ~> t (;j,9 .. .? @ :'~~#-fl 15 min AID;; ~ Non-ARC Mamba" 
<.,,,.;.~~g: Pc. 'c.·····.,. ,.4i' r ~ » $1 $2 
/~", .. , 1~llo,~RfJ~P;I~<i'~'J _.peiosuhfper 15 min) $1 $2 

{:'FJ.RA. CQUE. TIIAtl::'(pir~' orl!Pjlr)J~?t)l FREE $5 
"~.,.Y{A(ly8'AW~' . r ho~& FREE $2.50 
CV~Cq.@lI.~1y e"ill'f:c::,urt .-e,e"'litton, m .. y be made 1 day' In advance by calling 594-6414_ 

,",-' (~[~~ ~ ~ \BiftU facility hours are ,ubJect,~:o change ... ' '.' / 

, Aztec Recreatio'n CeJi'ter 

Recreational Sports 
196 Peterson Gym. 594-6424" http://as.sdsu.edu/recsports 

Mon-Thu J lam-9:30pm " Frl Ilam-7pm 
Sat & Sun 9am-4pm 

55th Street " fax 594-2255 • http://as.sdsu:edu/ar<;' 

Mon-Thu 6am-llpm • Frl 6am-IOpnl 

Sat 8arn-IOpm " Sun c}a~m 

Associated Stude~,K ~ 
iAN DIEGO STATE UNI .... UUlTy jIiIa'1i 



.. ," 

IUlUi 
conllnuod from pOgol 0 

proving to be the most risky and fasci
nating category in the festival. 

Short films featured those nights 
were selected from 400 entries. With the 
growth of both the festival size and 
audience interest. there's no doubt that 
Pacific Coast will soon become to San 
Diego whaiSundance is to Park City. 

If you missed it this time, next year's 
festival is scheduled for some time in 
March. It would be wise not to miss it 
again. 

2.9% APR for 36 Mos. or 

3.9% APR for 48 Mos. or 

""'....,.".._, ... ~ AI the pre-teen Itar of 
"Punky Brewller,· Sole II 
Moon-Frye IIngle-hand
edlV made neon shoelacel 
and bandanas tied around 

. the knee popular. Moon

. Frye wu ar known for her 
odd name at Ihe war for 
her 

5.9% APRfor 60 M.~os.:...-~.....,...~ 

ATH- ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING'- MEC . 

. COHR£Cl'IOH 
III a review (If "Message 
. ill a BoHle," which 

appeared ill rhe Daily 
.Aztec (Ill Jail. 11, Gar
. ret's (Kevill Costlier) 
dead wife was illc(Jr
rectly r~ferred t(J as 
Car(Jlille. Her Dame is 
Catherille. rhe Daily 

Aztec regrets the err(Jr. 

36 mo. lease,,$1000 down plus tax, 
license, no sec. deposit & doc. fees 

$:1,,599.15 total due at delivery. Residual 
$\1.858,15, 36,000 max. miles. 20¢ ~r 

mile over. Total paifA~g~ ~Jil~~054.; 
Good thru 2/28/99. 

1999 OLDSMOBILE 

Alero GX Coupe 

For lease only' 
$214.99 mo. plus tax. 

NICAL ENGINEERING- BUSINES 

Whon something is too extreme lor words, it\ to the Nth de9ree. And thot', tho 
levol 01 technol09Y you'll oxperience at Raytheon. 

Roytheon has lormed 0 new technological ,uporpower -Raytheon Sy,tem, 
Company, composed 01 lour major technologicol giants, Raytheon Electronic 
System" Raytheon E-Systems, Raytheon Tl Syllems and Hughes Aircralt. 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit. And we're 
looking lor engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new ground. 
Make their mark. 

At Raytheon, you'll take technology-and your career-to the highest possible 
level. You'll take it to the Nth. 

We have a lot to tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and the 
exciting opportunities we have available. Plan on visiting our booth at your 
college career lair. II you are unable to attend tho lair then check out our website at 
www.rayjobs.com and please sond your resume to, Raytheon Resume Processing 
Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. 



.FOR SALE, 
KAYAKS FOR SALE 

Aquatlc Center seiling keyef< Inventory 
SI5G-$25O per knyak.lnto: 969-2624 

SKIS Elen 170s amet CoroUon. 
$50. Boola, Nordca NG37 M9 $25 

Froo Poles 275-2837 

T-Shirts, SlIkscroen. Low Prlco. $6100.. 
AIr( U>go. Up 10 2 '" 4 ccIora. Call 366-0094 

$1,000'8 WEEKLY III 
stun envelopes at homo tor $2.00 cllCh plus 

bonusos. FIT. prr. Moko $800+ wooklv, 
guamntoodl Froe supplles. Fordctn1ls, send one 

stamp 10: N·26, 12021 Wdshltll Blvd,. 
Suilo 552, los Angelos, CA 90025 

$ 1500 weekly mailing our arrulars 
Froo infonnaUon, Co1I202-452·7679. 

$2().S4OfHR IN YOUR SPARE TIMEI $100 
SIGNING BONUS1~3XI927 

All Students: Pnrt TIme Work up to $11.75 
Rex, 10-25 hrsIwk. No door 10 door or phone 

snJos. Groot oxp. for all matera. CoUogo units pos
...... Call 11-5pm 563-5609. (NoarCompu,). 

Becomo 0 Tonchol.fntoms wanted lor EJementary 
Educabon progrnms in San Diogo Ama. Salary: 

28-311<. Ally B.A. or B.S) Any occupational bock· 
groood. Proficient In Spanish and English. Soo our 

wobsilo: hllp:llCoe.sdsu.oduIfocusl 
lor lurther requlroments 

Computer programma,..... 10 load In 
bulldlng a tolocommunicallons billing 

plattonn. 
Intemel SpecloUst- expo with secured transac· 
tlons and merchant &Orvar systems, on Win NT. 

Rrowall. network and router oxp. 0 plus. 
Wnhng WIll bo dono in a 4Gl 

• Intornctsvo Response lDnguoge. 
FAX resume 10 Progressive Compuling 619-

7Q7·ron or for more IntO. call 619-707-0107xl02 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT· workers eam 
up 10 $2,OOO+/month (wllips and boneflts) Wortd 

TrovolllDnd-Tour pbs up 10 
$5.()()().S7.000Jsummor Ask us howl 

517·336-4235 Ext. C59812 

GIVO tho fT"IIlade of hfo·Becomo an egg donol 
Females Oetwuen 21 & 31, call (619)-673,0085 

(Compensnhon for hmo. InconvoOiCOCO) 

ExeepiJonDlSummer Oppol1unlty-.Comp 
Wayno. NE PA Counselor Spodafista tor an LondI 

Wolor Sports. Outdoor Adventuro: Mtn BikIng, 
Rocketry. A 4 C, Ornma. Radio, VIdeo. Pleaso ColI 

'·088·54!).2963 or e-mail wnynoboyaOaor.com. 

Femalo models wanted for nudo modollng. 
Eam up to SI.00<YdllyCnll Onnlella 238-0858. 

Groat opportunity In merlin! honllh rehab. Positions 
open for on cnIl rnonlnl hoBllh worto:ora. AJpino 

SpednJ Treatmont Conter. con 445-2644 ext 28 

GREAT PART-TIME JOB 
Starrlllg for Padres, SDSU concorts •. 

spatial ovents. Call 
Stephanio 0 574·1699 

GREAT PAAT·T1L1E JOD FOR STUDENTS 
EnttlJsiashc and motivalod poopIe needed 10 ro

now magozillOS from our Kenmy Mosa oflleo. 
G=I 

atmosphere WIth lIeXlble hour&. Evonings and 
woekonds. Milko your own BChedJle ST guaranlee 

10 slnrt/commmislon+bonu" eam up 10 $121111 
hour. Cnll Susan or Jim at 279-5585 or lax resume 

to 279-2079 altn JU!tin Bock. 

Hannonium, Inc. is hiring RocroaUon and Arts & 
Crofts leadors fO( altor SChool programs locatod at 

olementary schoofs in Snn Diogo Unified School 
Dls!J1C1. Mon-Frl oftemoon houri nvnllable. Mini· 

mum of 000 yom exporlenco concIuctlon recreation 
or art octMtlos for children og08 5--12. 

Call Ginger 01 568-5740 

Inlomstlp Opportunity for organized, dolall-orienl' 
ed sludent with Inlorosl In dist.anco loo.mlng, mar· 
keting nndlor publiC health. $500 6tlpend. CHE 
credit availablo. ContncC Andrea. Brant, phone 

594':l348 or 594-2113. Fax: 594-2111. 

KlosSlc Kids Child care ContOn! nro hiring par1 time 
Mon-Fn morning and aftomoon positions. 12 Units 
10 ECE. CO or REC, and experlonce worirJng with 

chlldron doslred. Call Kelty 01 271-0622 

Klns5lc Kids Chitdcaro Centors oro hinng paJt limo 
Mon·Frl mOrning and a1lomoon POSItions. 12 uruts 
In ECE. CD, 01 REC and oxperionco working Wllh 

chlldrcn dOSlred. Call Kolly at 271·0622 

LookJng lor an On Campus Job? Annuollund 15 
hlllng SDSU sluoonts to be part of this yonr's toom 

$6 25thr. very nox hrs and a groal workmg onVl
ronmont AppIiCObons avail. 0 5178 College Ave 

(2nd lloor) or call 594-0586 

MALE .. FEUALE UODELS 
One of our modols JUsl booked a Notional Coca 

Cola commorClnt This JOb pays In lho thousandsltl 
Oul modols also hove workod for VOISace & morol 

BegfYlcrs ok! Coil Iroo anytime (24 hrs) 
Otto 1·800·959·9301 

GRAND OPENING 
Sao Paulo .• " •• ".$685 Tokyo •• "., ••.•.... ,$562 

Hooolulu ••••••.•••• $288 Rio de Janeiro ..... $685 

All fares are round-trip. 
Tax no( included. Some restricUons eppty. CST ,1017560-60 

270-1750 
4475 Mission Blvd. 
Suite #F 

ST/j 
STA TRAVEL 
WE 

• - BOOK YOUR TICKETS OIl,LlIIE: 

:www.statravel.com 

Proceaalng Job 17.75 
Banking experiOtlCO A+ 

6-12 Mood.y-Fridoy 
Ph.41lO-9090 
lex 400-0550 

THE APOCALYPSE IS COMING 
Salos; EnvlronmonlQIINutrition. Fast Growtng 
CompMy (619) 986-8200 Leave M .... go 

Socking Aggroaslvo nnd Stronglv motlvated Jndl
vlc1Jnls with positive Q!utudos. lololnlorvlowortl lor 

sports lnfonnoUon. pald training program. Avo 

Clean Malo non-smokcr to 6hnto largo tBD opt. on 
55th. S3OOJmo+,". OII·Stroot p4I1<Ing. Call Aron 

0229-9412 GIVE US TIME 
TO REPAY 

YOUR LOAN. 
Days 0 Wook 1·5 Plooso fox resumo to 

619-41lO-2592 Attn: Mika Srott 

Lg. Room In 0 GREAT housO noar SOSU 
$4()(H.lrJ uW. Fernalo Prel. No pe1s1smoker& 

Call 501-1809. Avrulablo now. 

Social Sorvioos. Counaolonl wanted for group 
horno. DO populotlon. Valid CA drivor's lieonso 

req. All shifts ovnll. Indcpcndcnco houso 465--5430 

Room Bath Sludy-$415+ uUl. 10 min!. to SDSU. 
Porklng spot. La Moso. Call Jnnna 4so.2068. 

ROOMATE WANTED ASAP ROOM WI BATH After just three years in 
the Army, your college 
loan could be a thing of 
the past. 

ACIOW • JACUZZI/POOl Spokeamodela. Promotions co. socking lomalos 
ages 21-25 lor bot pmmos to S.D. Enthuslosm, roo 

liability a must. call lor Inlervlow-e19-300-6372 
WALK TO SDSU' S438tDEPOSITflJTlL 
CAli NOW 502.5Q4o- lUCIANOfDUDA 

TElEUARKE'TING-MONEY 
Home Imp. Co. seoking Appflcants 10 make lOP 

$$$ lor short hours. My ovorDgO phonorS oro eam· 
Ing $15Jlv. My bost oro onmIng $2Mu. GotH

nnloed $7Ihr. /I you hke 10 Ialk. we how the Job for 
you Call 619-7ll3-2330 

Roornrnnlo noadad IlII May, 2 mi. from SDSU. 00' 
rogo waslVdry. neat & donn. $375/mo. 229-1129 Under the Army's Loan 

Repayment program, each 
year you serve on active 
duty reduces your indebt
edness by one-third or 
$1,500, whichever amount 
is greater, up to a $65,000 
limit. 

Roommato wonted 10 shore rueo home loroo room. 
UbI. included & spa & w1dy. dOMIng. $500 & $200 

Ocp. Call ASAP 265-7855. Closo 10 SDSU. 

GREAT PART-TIME JOB Female wanted 10 sharo 2 001 2 SA Apt 
on 70th. S4OO1mo. Pleaso coli Jadyn 644..()269 

MARKETlNG co. We nood B anIos forcel 
Earn full 11mb incomo wor1dog Pit hra. (evenings, 

dose 10 COllege) SllIes oxp. helpful,lx.It not neces· 
Condo in M.V. 1m. no smk.nJl omen. Inc. pool, gym. 

own txtnn. & bo. utll pd. 500 por mo. 640-91n 
sary. Grea1 resume-bulldorll . 

Call for on appointment 265-5300 . 

Tho Doily AIlee Is nOw lnIervlowtng cnndIdlltos fl)( 
ILIanaglng EdItor for tho 1999-2000 scbooI year. 
Applications can bo plckod up In the Doily AIlee 

offIeo, in tho basement of tho Business Adminlstrn· 

Spacious 2brJ1.5 bil opts & twntvns from $835 
WID, gatod community and parldng, xlnt loc. noor 

This offer applies to 
Perkins Loans, Stafford 
Loans and certain other 
federally insured loans 
which are not in defaulL 

park, 00111 SOSU. 502·5945 

tlon and Math building, room 2. For more Imonno· 
tion. call Kate at 594--4190. 

Tho Daily Aztoc Is now Intorvlowlng candidates 10( 
AdvertisIng Olntdor lot tho 1999-2000 5dlOOI 
yoar. AppIicotions con be plcked up In the Daily 

Aztec OfflCO, In tho basement of tho Buslnoss Ad
ministmtion and Math building. room 2. For moro 

'A WAY WITH WORDS' ON KPB5-FMI 
I'm looking for 0 tape of Jan. 17 & Jan. 24. And this is just the 

first of many benefits the 
Army will give you. Get 
the whole story from 
your Army Recruiter. 

Information, ca.J1 Tex at 594-7291. 

PlonGO call Jim 610- 543-1376 

•• Froe DI8count Code •• 
Rofor peoplo to Now 3D 

Want to gol involved on campus? Join tho student 
Advisory Bonrdllinfo: 594·5438 

Inlornol Mall Earn $$$ 800-504·9460 24tva 

BE FLEXIBLE 
Europe $448 rtl plus taxos 
TF\AVELANYTIME IN 1099 

HAWAII S1190NJ 
CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDEIII 

CAlL B88-A1RHITCH 
www.autllidlory 

Loarn Spanish In Cosla RICO, slIde !'.how and 
somlnar 2/17. Gall Lon 296-8246 

CALL 
(619) 187-5780 

Need a lull time JOb aftor graduahon? Allond lho 
coroer fOil today 105100 Montozuma Hall 

Az1ec Cenler 9AM·2PM 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

www.goarmy.com 

~~~:tl 

HOROSCOPE 0 Tuesday, February 16th 
Vu,o (Aug 2J·&pt 22)·· TtKby is I 6 .. You rmy reel M:c yuu 
hive to do cvt:l)1hlnll~ cVl.'f)'b,kly. upl.lClally I( a (ll.T")JJ you 
wanlotllo lem 011 doesn't iC(.'1U to be up Ic.I the U\" Yuur lad, 1.11 
coolkJcncc in yout [WtOt't will cmtmunicalC, "I try nUl 11.1 It'l U 
IIltl'W Gi"c Ihh (1t'f1On thcJobs he: or me" 1000 11, lI.nd )'lIull 
haw mt.c timc to do the thingl yuu do belL 

TuoJay" Birthday (feb. 16). Pocw 00 making moory thi5 y("lI, bUl 
donl lake Ion hi, or a "sir. You donl want 10 lose more than yoo 
galn In. ~"'Cbruary, a ,floal idea luuki JrUfitabk. In Man::h. you 
sLvt , .. rung the rewanh you've Iona wu&hl Apills JOOd (Ut 
lI:.uninJ IL"W sUUs aM tUiOI qo.1ck action. Lonks lilr.e yoo'n: 
lud,;y In June, bullbe (onvanl plOliun 'lows down hy AUKu~t 
Muoc)' you ltnllo I btcnd aroond Ihen might as wdl be I gilt. 
You could Bcl a rabe In NU"'l"lnbn. if you u" Ihe ri,hl pcrWIl. Ubfl (!)(.'pl. 2J.(kl. 2]) •• TIlthy Is I :5 .. nUlls I aood day 10 
&lll.I. (riClllJ'I foca lurru yuu on 10 Dcccmhc:r IWl • challenginl. Ll~Olti"'C rwjl."t:t, U yw'rc ULc mosl Ubns, 
Tu gtClhl' ad ... anl.ilge, r.:~klhedly"l n.lin,· III is IhceaslcJll1Iy. yOU'rr very eood~/'h colur and de$i&n. &00 thaI', en"" mm:.'! lhc 
o Ihe mml dulkngin,. .,'. . ~ now U U1c~ llamiu Pl~, ""Weh symi>uliJ.c1 culur and 

Ariel (Man:h 21'ArrilI9),:"'~Yb.~ .. YO\IttatttutJy Lud lf1.bllc inluitlon. Ywn IhouUtJOcU\.'lll'nl ri,hlllOW. w ltUSlll. 

plAm t'oukJ 8u IWrytoWy. ThiIIJ" delie~nenl youtw1n't Sctvpto ,od:i4.NOV: 11)·· ~~ "~7-1< Tuc.uby nlah1may 
planned f~. Sh2lJ wcny, I mlrack1 Might., wdJ. Puih I,am UII IoCCm ,trangl:' for a thlc, 001 kluallylt'aaerealIJJca.1k' I.UlVt'f· 

a !Joor yOU lhoo,hl was loc~ but UJC eOO1p&Suoo i,nsLead or WJOO Will be l)TDJ\lthctl.c and ,enuinc. and the CWo o( you will 
""""(M:O.l'&I1o(IhoI"",,,,)'OUncodlolt.tmltIDU'lI:napd 6JId ..... 01_., WI II'1!lXCIIIwordo.llOi«l><r. Youn: 
ItaU ~,evcryooo" nr:tdi arc ,!dna m:c. ~ JUSI y~ ~, ~ WZ'f .lntulLlvc lOPt.bt and fO b lho en: you love, Don' lela laCk 

> • .~~~IOp)'OUr~seuJQlblpJ:oab.,· 
TDWUS ("pol 2O·May 20) .. Too.y is a 6 -Louk.!. Ule ahin&s am· . • 
hum~nln.nKhIIIOfla. bul dtlQ'tJctllppearanccs dl.'Cl''''t· you. A .. , SapU&riU!I(Nov. 2l-riec. 21) ~T{lthy b 1:5 .. Tille Iho'>C pew 
brcudqwn IAIa. III 1'-'<.1Iy cou~ change YUW'Jllan. cUl,~jlkJl~Jy: ". "-JU .. )'uu're laminlllld IJlPly lb.·fll al hum" .. lJ:JOb tile y0011 bt.. 
Yuu'd be well ~viuxJ to rontinua pa)1n,l1ICaLIoo, even wbta .. &bJo &0 a~ IOlrINJ:JJ wr, broken. Of butkt aon-.1hIAS yOU wauL 
yuu Ihlnk )'OU have • dono deal. By 1OmcmJW, )'OU lbould ho able), .J1.l.hct lhan blvln, lO ,0 \:lilY heW, II tloeJo't J~ lhalyou 
hI wfJplhln,l UpJUSllhc way you wanllhcm ....• ., - haytn" dontIlNJpartic:u!u task ht(DtCt tryou'we lOll bookanh. 

Oemull (May 2J·Junc 21) .. 1bday Is I" A pktwt:'I \1Ion.h 8 
Ihuuwd wllflh lulI..J.y ~f )'ou're h.a\,In' Imublc ,euin, yUUJ IIJe.I 
kIln'. try usln, I few dluwlL!o05. 'Ibc.- penon you're tr)'in, &0 
comn"urdCAJO with will wd.:ntand lhmc OC'lIl.T. G1.1 IllaiJ,ht 10 the 
point. And don .. w.c no for an answcf, cilhct. An initial nc,llhoc 
n:spoo)C could I''I'c way to '~lti'l'C IIOt IOfT"IlJW. 

c~tiuna 22.JuJy 22) ~ Today'tJ 86 _~~ lO.~ 
Wn loots appcalJn,. pmslhll: and apprupULC OUI thac', I 
ahk:h llw.:rc', \4 ... lC ".lul dlt.e thallu·th LO be hanillt'tl ¥nu 
IIU,hl hl.' lilla.' lu tJclegllt:" II. hUI inure hlely )'ou'le JUll ,oen8 ILI_ 
ha"'e Co do II )'uuncU H)'ou dun" du II nollw. )'IIUllIUl~C ltJ dUll 
tau,.T. and IIILT ","uuld tIC W~~ 

Leo (Jul), H AUK 22) lill1.l)' h I ~ II 111...,,,\ ~.IIl."IIUIJ8 )"ou 
waru h.),ow hUIIII.'. dll.·,:l ""lUI U!tk.T Iclau~n linl Yuu duu'l 
1Il'l."1iIJIUlIUC uac~ II )'IIU la~c I ,ui h ... e lraud ... ", "'1111 a u:aJ b~c 
alUc TlIl4y l:untaJlI) wme IUI."C jluUlblhlJ.C) lIeuwc CU hl' fuund . 
mOillCy 10 t.e ........ l~ alld III l·uw,JlIun .. 1 I,uud c'tabh~II.'lJ hum UlIt' 
,CIIe'IIIt.1 Co Ih.· Ilt'll tluuugh h .... lId IIIC dtlwlll 

REc:REAT.ON 

<ENTER . ' 
ASI.ociaud Studenu of SPSU 

h up: II.,. &dlU.e d ul u( 

yoo can n,un: it OUI 

CapicorQ (Dt"(.'. n·Jan 19)·· rOOa), n a 1 If Ihnc's anylhlnl 
yuu'rc rxx 'Iuiee ~UIC IbUUt,1e1 pel,llc lllllW TIry'iJ love ltJ II\L' 
)'OU IUJlO1 and a.uillal1l.:e antJ III UlI"U ul c~hinl. Yuu'rc Il'arn· 
lng qwck!y, bUI you don .. have 10 learn cvcrylhinllhe bani WI)'. 
e..-rn thuu,h thai doe1 ~m In be Clpric(JI"JI'1 nlOllo Tu(by, )'00 
cwld 1t:'In_., 1j1lU" CII!Iy. _ 

t\q~u~~(Jan. 2O-f"t:b:'18) .. Today i" 5 :. YI)U'~L' lad tJ~ 
VI~iun. bul nuw you'n: loing to ty ... " III nlOllc II ha&l(lCn. and tJUt'l 
Illln' 10 t.llc IlklI""C than ,uod ldeu II 11I1£h1 11", uu: In 1II\Il'~1 
menl lli5 has 10 be tione wbd)" ,. )'uu won'l ,el all UlC WI)' 
frOln hen: ~ lhttc. So bd{re yoo lW11111 yuw 'llClllhnK 'lwlX. 
n~ up I lill and I bOOgel. then IUl'" hi II 

J"lw;.cs (I;:b 19·Man.:h 20, .. Tuday j) a 6 I.uul. .• IJlc U .... e·. a 
mntili walUn, to be n~, and you',c lhc OflC in .. ,,' lllcl)' hI 
n~ it. You can .... Ul.d liul by 0011, ",tUI In uitk.'f flCllIUI WAlII. 
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